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Golf Skills Summer Camps

The Georgia Southern Golf Course offers two camps during the summer for your youth aged 6 to 15. Register today for our June (10-14) or July (15-19) camp and let our certified PGA professionals teach your child golf through a variety of fun activities that will develop the skills needed for a lifetime of success on and off the course.
CRI Golf Open Tournament

Join us on Friday afternoon, May 3 at 1:00 p.m. for the CRI GOLF OPEN TOURNAMENT!

#TeamUp with a friend (or stranger) and play in our two-person scramble. We will have flighted divisions so even if you're not the next Jack Nicklaus, you may be able to win your group. All Georgia Southern students, faculty and staff with RAC memberships are all eligible to play.

You get greens fee, a cart, a bucket of range balls, the chance to win prizes, and dinner after the tournament all for only $25 per player! There's also a $10,000 hole-in-one contest. Registration ends Tuesday, April 30, so don't delay. Register online at imleagues.com/georgiasouthern.
Faculty Staff and Friends

Get out and enjoy the weather with your friends and colleagues, and take the opportunity to compete for prizes in our 9-hole competition, every Tuesday evening. Register yourself, a pair, a trio, or a complete foursome and join us for an evening of relaxed fun and casual play!

When: Every Tuesday @ 5:30pm, March 12 - September 24
Where: Georgia Southern Golf Course at University Park

Registration: $25 – includes cart, greens fee, bucket of range balls and prizes! Please call before noon on Tuesdays to reserve your spot. $15 for Passholders.

For more information and to register go to GeorgiaSouthern.edu/golf or Call (912)GSU-GOLF.
The Moment of Impact: An Inside Look at Titleist Golf Ball R&D

The Titleist R&D team recently fired up one of their mechanical robots to film golf ball impact footage, using a high-speed camera, at 22,000 frames per second.

One result, as you will see in the video: "If you compare the 120 mph driver speed to the 175 mph driver speed, you'll see that the compression on the ball is really quite similar," said Furze. In other words, every player, no matter their swing speed, compresses the golf ball.